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Girls' cross country tea~ wips hack to back-State- championships 
By Chelsy Kaley 

Teamwork is the h:y for a get ahead of ourselves. However, have confidence." cPatrick finished 
1cce,ssfµl wih 1n a cross country we all kn.ew the wor(( we put il1; his last high: school cross country · 
ce: Winning has to be a goaHor . therefore, in the end it(>aidoff." Erin . meetona high note. He placed 12m 
e whole team.They have to work ·1ed the Lady Quakers tovictocy by· '.ovetaUwitha tinieof 16: 16. "It feels 
·gether and believ.e in each other. placing I 6'h overall with a time of awesome to end my senior year with 
lacing first might be a great accoin- 19:23. "!twas a great experience lead.'." . a bang.-ln my opinion, I believe that 
ishment, but having no one else ing the teamasasenior. However, I I could have done better, but lal~ 
1 the team that finishes near you· couldn't have done it without my ways tellmyselftbat. But; I can't 
n 't allthat great. The Salem girls' team and coaches." But Erin didn't complaiq because I ran my best race 
>ility to run in a pack helped them win it all for the girls. Ber teammates . I've.ever runat state and earned first 
:feat t.heir biggest threat, Kettering pulled through and fini~hed strong. teamAll-Ohi.o honors: Jain happy .. 
rchbishop Alter; 70-73: This gave Liz· ShiveJs placed 21 51 while her - with that.'' :Patrick believes that he 
1em their Seco~d state chat:Jlpion- younger sister Lauren finished at could have started out bn a faster 
1ip in a row. . _ · 24'h · Freshman_ Bethany Huston note; He tan his first mile in the time 

The Lady Quaker Cross made·her first appearance at a· state offiv~.minutes and four seconds."! 
ountry teaJU traveled to O;>lu111bus race and placed 29'" · Roundi.ng .out thinkifl would have gone out faster, 
•defend their state· championship. the ra<;e Was junior Sarah Yerkey at the ·comp_etiot:ionwould have pulled 
tle on Saturday, Novefilber4. As_a '46'h and sophomore,AlexisThome me to a highetplace and afl!ster 
am, they wanted to win back to at 69'h. ' ' . time;" ' ' 
ick titles, Nothing was going to .. ·. SeniorPatrickGorhytrav- . . . Both the girlsapdPatrick' 
op the girls this year .. They had elect to Scioto D0wns alone to race reached their goals fonhe season. 
re.pared for this day during some . Saturday. ·:.1 don't think that being T,he girls willbelosingonlyone girl 
f. the h9ttest days and the coldest by rnYSel f affecteg rnY race that next year, but that won't stop them 
:iys. much, ifataIL lamveryexperienced from winning state again; A team 

Senior Eriri Murphy had· inrunning, and! trusttnyseffin the · whichbelfovesineachoiherwilfwin· 
lis to, say; "As a team we always .·. r~ce!:l. I ~aye learnect,·3: lot about run-·= .. ·together. Corigra~lati()rts.foall run. 
1idwewere going to take each pi:"ac- · . nmg bem& a partof a team t~at w?n ~-ners on a· great season. · ·. · 

. . . . ' - " --· : . . . ·- : . . ' . . - - - ~ : 
· FtomleftJo tight: Ma.ry WiTson (coach), AlexisThotne, Bethany H4stori,. 

ce'.'an<brace d<ty PY'~Y:·a.rid ~t""·twe·state ~1t"'5,'M~-whenl,hpe .up_, I· · · · ,.,,, -. ,,,.,, . ,,,·y- . · 

···spanishtrip '. 
·· Liz Shivers. :f'.r-lnM~rp.l:iy,J.,auren Shivers. Sarah Yerlcey, SamandutLeym~ 

···.N-~H.S.:hosts blood_:.drive ·~· Sadie Hawkins '.court· 
' ' 

~X Co~ey Merc~r 

ictured left to right: Doug Riley, Justin Skiba, Trnvis Smith, Micha:e!Tyson; 
,darnSton.e, Thoma:sYahania(Frontkneeling,AdamS~iger. . 

set for June . By Sarah Conrad_ 
·•.. . National Hona'r Society·, humor w~lookedatthe~eriousness 

.By Kathy.Ellis hosted a blood drive on.i:u~sday, ''.of the ~ituation. This is.my second. 
. . O~tober 31. . The blood gnves are year as adv.isor to these outstand- , 

. ' .. There is a Spanish trip that ·· always held m the-~restlmg roon:i. · ing young men and women: They 
·will he. taking place this summer. The Iead~r who was 1_n charge ofth1s : represent the fine~t that our school .· 
This trtwill fast ten days. Tl;iose blopddnvewas Oav1d.Beeson; next has to offer." - · .. · 
taking t e trip will b~leavi11g either semester E.mily Yoder will take . N,H.S, exceeded theirgoal 
theJuneJ2 or 13_. The chaperones h 
forthistripasofnowai:"et~eSpan- c .arge. . • . . . . and .received sixty~five'pints of 

. 1shteaehers, Mrs. Hutson and Mrs., . : I.~ a p~one conyersat10n blood throughout the day.· 
•Neapolitan, Mrs; Ricker will also.be= .. ~1th D~mse B~mdle, a repre~enta- .· .• Ms, Brindle explained that one pint 

attending.· The number of' students· ··.·.twefr?mAmen~;m Red.Cross, 1twas . of blo9d can help save three,lives, 
. attending th'is trip so: far is un- - e~plame~ that _if N.H.S. collec~ed that 5bf<> of-the population donates, 

known,butthe.reareunlimitedslots twenty-five pmts of pr-0duct1ve and that 15%,ofthose.donors are 
open for any student who wants to - blood the student~ho was !n . higl:!. school students. Mi:-;Viencek 

· ·. atte~d, The~e are many place~ _iri charge of the blood dnve commit- .remarked: "It is commendable that 
Spam thatth1s group w1U be visit" Id · $250 h I h" If · · · · · ing: 'These P.l;:ices include Madrid, tee wou earn a ·. SC . 0 ars lp. . so man yo four students support the , ' 
Toledo, Sevilla; Granada, Costa del N,H:S. collected fifty-pmts of_ pro- blood drive; it ~s the very essence 

· Sol, and some other places in Spain. duetive blood ~hey co~ld receiv~ a oflife.Weare doing something quite 
·. . }ho_se t~kjng the trip will $500 scholarship, an~ 1fN.H.S. col- constru.ctive in helping those Iess
be part1cipatmg m sight see mg, a lected one hungred pmts of produc- fortunate. Itrnakes all ofus feel that 
day at the beach, Flamenco Dance tiveblooct the)( W<_lttldreceive $750.. ·we are_ helping others in some way." 
~hows, and they illl;lY also be a~ten~- The scholarship 1s· not offered un-. · ' 

. !ng a bullfight. Thts cos~ ofth1s ~np- . 'le~s the s~.hool hosts two blo6d 
is $2,500. T~e group will be ~ymg drtves, wh1ch Salem does~ She also 
Ol!t of the Pittsburgh lntemat1-0nal expla'irted the requirements for the 
Airport. The tour company that the . . . . · · · · 
trip is being held through is _ blood dpve notmg that a donor 

. lt's the girls asking the guys, the matehing .outfits,' the outra- ·· Af!1eribestTours. Mrs. Nea.1poii~an · .mll:st be ~e.ven.teen ·xears of. ag.•e, 
eous dance offsthat.couldorily,1nean one thing.- Sadie Hawkins. This. said· that she has planned tnps weighamm1mumofl IOpound~;and 
ear's Sadie Ha\vkins dance will .be held by the yea:rbook staff on Friday, through this company before. Pre"'-- must have a photo L D. Ms.Brindle 
fovember 17. Luckily the dance was rescheduled· to accommodate the . vious trips have included tours tb. stressed on the phone that donors 
ms of Ohio State and Miyhigan fans wbo didn;twant to miss their game C.~He and_Argentin;'l last summer .. must eat and drink plenty of foods -

. . . . . yvtth Amenbest, and 1t~a.s a blast. .· and fluid: · · · 
r Sadie Hawkins. ' , ' ' . ' . . ' Anyone w~o IS .1.ntetestt:d ' A{;cording to Mr. Viencek; 

. The dance will be at 7 P,M in the high sphool cafeteria. The c6st n~_gomgon the ~pamshtnp to Spam the advisor for.N.H.S .. "When we 
Mr. Trough takes time out of 

. his busy day to give blood. 

Give blood -

fa ticket Is five.dollars.arid ten dollars. at the doi)r; Pop; chips, and other tli1ssumrnershould talk.to Mrs. Nea- . · · · · .. · . · - : ·. · ·.. .· 
njoyable refreshments will. be available to the stud~nts. Music. will _be politan qr .Mrs. Hutson as soon as._ fir.st heard that the d~te ofour blood · 
rovided by a .D.J from K Star Entertainment. The. Sadie Hawkins Court;. possible.· The trip is open to all stU- dnve wa~. to be ory HaU~ween.~here 
rhich is always senior guys, wil_I perform their traditional dance off The dents, not just students who are take was that O~, ~o re}lction ~ecau!>l! 
ourt will bust their favorite and best m6ves in order to win the competi- · in_g Spanish.. Stµdents attending the <>f the a:ssociation 6~ vamp1r~s and 
on. The court consists ofthefollowing: boug Riley, Justin Skiba, Travis tnp to Spam are asked .to make a blobdon Halloween. He contmued, give the gift 9f 

. ··deposit to hold their spot: ··.. "But looking. beyond the· obvious 
rnith,Adam Ston~.Adapl ~wiger, 1\1.ichael Tyson, and Thomas Yuhaniak. . ._ . • . • . .. ._ •• , • ... . .•• , .: , • '\ .•. , •.•••. , . life.~ , , . 

' ' ' 



Opinion 
·····. Point- Co1interpoint:.Issue:3_ ·: .... · 

By Robert Hergenroder . . . . .· . . ... ·• By Victor Dufresne .· 
. . .One of the main reasons that Issue 3 did not pass is be- . . If Issue Three would have passed, then Casinos wouJdhave 

cause that most vo~ers in 9hio didn't fully understc:md the amend- · been placed in de_signated places all ov~r Ohio. Issue Three indi- · 
ment. These perceived notions caused for a potentially very good cated that the casmos would have provided a vastly large sum of 
thing not happening. . . · .·. . · . . money for scholarshiP.s for high school graduates. However, in o~-

. People who were against the pass mg of Issue 3 said that der for stud~nts to receive these scholarships, there were many quah-
the casinos would have created over one hl!ndred thousand new fications. Various ads' supporting Issue Three stated that "Every 
gambling addicts, a number with no basis in fact. We already have Ohio student" which meant every student qualifies for a scholarship 
thousands of gambling addictsin Ohio without any state fonded funded by the casinos,_ Home schooled students and students who 
ad.diction p~ograms. Although the percentage i~ l~w; if the casinos are go,ing priva_te schools. ~ere not permitte~ to ha ye a chance at 
made one bllhon dollars ~evenu~, a~ lea. st ten milhon d. ollars would t~es. e scholarships .• Toquahfy for.a scholarship provided by the. ca
have gone towarcl gamblmg addictIQn programs. . . . smos, students must be man advanced academic course, takea pre-

. · There. are also a pletho .. r.· a. thing.s that people did not under- .co lie. ge class, and. vo·l.1.mte. er i·n. the·1.·r c. o.mm. un .. ity ... A .. Is .. o, they.mu. st g.o 
stand about the Learn and Earn program. For example, they said ·to a public ipstitution of higher education that is accepted by the 
that ~ome schoo·l. ed st.u~e!lts could. not. receiv. e the ·s.chol.arships as .· .. Board.o.fRegents.These sch .. o!arships wo. u.ld h. ave. only l.asted.· twelve 
pubhc students can. This isn't true. As long as the home schooled years. Students that graduate m 2007 and2008 would have not ben
students pass certain standardized tests, they are folly eligible to · efited from these scholarships, even if they qualified because these 

. receive money. These scholarships are much needed as Ohio has scholarships would have not been available until 2009. · . 
received an "F'' in college affordability by the National Center for . Another problem with Issue Three would have been. more' 
Public Policy and. Higher Education. It is only logical tha~it woul~ _addicts to gambling~ An estimat~ was catculati::d that ab~utJ09,000 
have taken a while for· the program to be set up; }hat 1s why 1t people would have become addicted to the casmos, causlhg them to · 
wouldn't have taken effect until 2009. And becauseevery student become bankrupt or placing their families in severe tilnnoil. One 
in Ohio would have received a personal scholarship account, not percent of the mo.neymade bythe casinos would go to roehabilitation 
only the top five percent would have gotten money for college. to the newly add1ct.ed gamblers that are created m Ohio. . 
Billions of_d~llars would have goneto scholarships, around three · .· . All money made by the 31,000 slot machines in Ohio were 
hundred m1Jhon dollars a year.· . . . . · estimated about fifty-four percent would have gone to. slot and ,ca- .. 

. · · ~t would not be as though every city would have run amuck sino operator~, thirty percent ~ould have gone to Board of Regents 
w.1th ca .. smos. Th. e amendment .. only allowed for. 31,500 slot ma. - fo. r scholarships and grants, e1ght'percentwould hav.e gone to local 
chines and nothing else. The location of the 3 1,500 would have governments, six percent to the race tra,cks, one percent to gam
been severely limited, only fo §even already existing race tracks - bling addiction services, and one percent to the Gaming Integrity 
·and two buildings in Cleveland's entertainment sector. These ar- Commission. 
eas woold have .also experienced and economic boost, dµe both to · · . By passing Issue Three, we would be assuaging out-of-:state 
the creation of new jobs and money given to their local govern- operators to be operating these casinos and would cause Ohio to 
ment. ··· · · · · lose money. This would haveresulted iri lost jobs later on. Thanks to 

. BilliOns and bilJons.ofdollars ar~ being fosHo othe; states the voters, approximately l09,000 lives are saved. ·. 
every year. It's onlx logicalthat w~ keep this n:ioney in Ohio and 
that we help our children go onto higher education. Unfortunately 
the average voter did not share the sarne opinion. 

Bad rule of the month 
Cell Phones · 

By Erik Cibulaand Sarah Humphrey 
This year at Salem High 

School it is almost impossible to 
run into a student who doesn't 
owri a cell phone. It is not just & 
popular fad anymore; it's more 
like a .necessity. It's very obvi
ous that it would be ridiculous 
to attempt to make a rule ban-: 
ning cell phones. Luckily our 
school aoministrators have re
alized that there is no reason to 
try banning cell phones. Yet, 
what is this noise about students 
not being allowed to have them 
on during school. By "on" I 
mean the phones aren'tallowed 
to be functioning. 

Students like - the 
thought ofhaving a cell phone. 
This makes it easy to contact a 
relative in case of an emer
gency. It's also a handy little 
device when you need m9mmy 
to bring y.· our homework or gym .. · 
clothes. I know I have used my 
cell phone many times for call~ 
ing home to tell my mother about · 
last minute meetingsafter 
school,· changed practice times 
for a_sport, .or just calling tote II 
her I made 1t to school when the 
weather was bad. The thought 
of a child having a cell phone is 
also comforting to a parent The 

, .only problem is our parents 
can't contact us in case of an 
·emergency because.our phones 
are supposed to be turned off. 
What if somethlilg happened 
and we needed to leave 1mme-

. Pag~ 1··· 

diately but our parents couldn't 
findthe number to the schooljust 

. lying around th~ house? They aroe 
obv10usly gomg to call thelf 
child's cell phone, . 

Another thing that bot)l
ers me about this ridiculous rule 
is that l and some other students 
have witnessed some teachers 
have their phones on in class, and 
they have answered them. 
Sometimes it may be to keep 
them updated on a sick relative, 
or maybe it's for. their child to· -
be able· to get a. hold of them. 
No matter what the reason, we 
should be alkiwed to have our 
cell phones at l.eastset on vibrate · 
(even though most students 
have them on vibrate anyway). 
Obviously we ca11't talk on 
phones during class. However, 
1f it rings and there is a possible 
emergency or ·somethmg you 
needto know, then we should be 
excused to go in the hallway or 
somewhere else in the school to 
take the call.. ·· 

. · Totally· Uncensored 
a101111. . · . '· · · 

. &IVtSDRY · By AnnaZinimerman 
11a11111m · 

· . . Let\ be· serious for ohe second. Does not saying some-·· 
thing really just make i:t go away? Can we expect something to 
disappear _by prete!Jding ~t isi:i't there? }'he answer to both thes_e · 
questions 1s no. Thin.gs will ~till happen3ust as theyalwayshave tf 
they are spoken about or not. · · . · 

, ·· So why as students must we censor our newspaJ?er when 
we want to say something that might be a little risky butts impor'
tant to .us?'H happens to gp deeper than I1'1any people think. It 

· actually comes from a court case that went all the way to the 
SuprerneCourt! The c;ourt q1se was Hazelwood Schoo\ District v. 
Cathy Kuhlmeier. The students ofEastHigh School in Hazelwood, 
Missouri wrote about diyorce and student pregnancy and were not· 

·allowed to print their articles in the school newspaper, ''The Spec~ .. 
trum"because they couldnot get Principal Robert Reynold~' ap-

. provaL He said thatthough there were no names mentioned. in the 
.articles the students could still point fingers to who it pertained to .. 
This turned into a big ordeal that dealt with ·freedom of speech for 
the studeots of the school. The reason that we are not al1owed 
printing just anything in schooltoday is because the Supreme Court 
ruled in favor of the Hazehyood school district. This all happened 
from 1983:1988, and yet weare stilldeaiirig with it now. · . 

· . There is something called the forum theory that we need . 
to take into consideration. The Forum theory says that we all have 
the right to free press, free speech, and free. splfit. This Freedom 
Forum is based on the First Amendment This is' what the y'ourig 
journalists from the sc,;haol thought would let them print their paper. 
Because this was a class during school hours the .school was said 
to be allowed to pick what went in it. This made the argument 

· interesting>But in the end the school still won the case. 
· Let's face the facts now; There are things out there. that 

people may Jook down upon but they do·happen, such as teen preg
.nancy and divorce. These topics are not allowed to. be written 
about .because they may offend· somebody, But even if they are 
notwritten down they are still out there and no one can change 
that. Mistakes are part of life; our flaws make us who we are and 
hopefully somed~y even high· school students will be allowed to· 
wnte about ~nythmg too. . · · 

_ Until we can honestly write down anything we feel, our 
newspaper might as well have CENSORED written across the · 
top. Welcome to reality people; where some find it easier to hide 
how they really feel than to upset somebody. Not facing this reality 
doesn't make it any less real. · 

The Quaker 

War of the words 
By Kaitlyn Fedyna 

and 
Anna Zimmennan 

Q:· For .what are yQu most · 
. · thankful? 

Lindsey Smith 
Junior 

"Friends and the fact that Soph 
' Paparodis is graduating this 

year!" 

. Mr. D' Angelo. 

"Refs that cheat in the 
Superbowl. (Otherwise·-there 
would be a lot of Steeler cry ba-

. bies around here!) 

Nov~mb~r.2096. , 



Entertainment 
Battle of the· Bands The film reviews ... Mushroomhead 

By Sarah Humphrey 
A Life Once Lost By Ryan Newell 

By Katy Birtalin The Departed - A+. . . . . . 
CL~VELAND ROCKS!!! Cleveland is known for holding . A Life Once Lost is truly . , '.'I don't wanna be ci productbfmy environment; _I want my 

11s of music, venues, and concerts. You can see bands C:oine from unique. ·This band has.been de- envmmment to be a product of me.'' . .These are the firstJmes of the 
over the w9rld to play at a Cle_velanq.venue because Clevelanq scribed as deathc9te, technical film The D_eparted ~sspoken by Jack.Nicholson. This is only one 

11s love mu~1c and treat bands j1ke royalty. But, can you name a·. groove metal; and ·metalcore, of several. Imes that 1.llu·. s.t· rate the style·o···f· the film direct .. ed by Martin 
nd fi.ormed m Clevela.no in 1993 that took the rock. scene by storm.. along with bands like Killswitch Scorsese. The script, adapted by William Monahanfrom the 2002 
ushroomht?ad was fou~~ed by their dn~mmer, Skinny. The band Engage and God Forbid. Whi.le film lf!fernal Affairs, flies off the pages into a masterfully crafted 
s a very umqi:ie style m1x~ng soundsofh1p-hof, punk, gothic rock, some people will say that all · work of art. · · • . · 
;hno, mdustnal, alternative, and heavy meta to c;reate their.own metalcore bands.sound the same, . . T~e film. is a ~ompl~x story that follows two cops named 
izy soui:id that has- attracted people from all over the globe. this band's different. Vocalist a illy; Costigan and Cohn Sulhvan, _who both unknowingly are moles. · 

Like many other bands, Mushroomhead was formed from Robert Meadows' voice is dis- Co~hgan, played by Leonardo DiCaprio, is a cadet m the Boston 
11do~ members ofotherJocaLbarids as a side project. To keep tinct, alo11g with the awesome . Police who has been pla~ed as a molein_the crime syndicate o(mob 
elf different from other bands and to stand out in a crowd, the guitar solos by lead guitarist boss Frank Costell(). _Little does Costigan know, Sullivan (Matt 
ndadopteddifferent masks and costumes. The band's first show Doug Sabolick. "Not)ling has Dam~n) has been nsmg through the ranks of the Boston Police 
:>k place on a Saturday like any othet i.n a local bar. To the band's ·ever slowed us down. We are a covermg the fact that he is a mole for Costello. . · 
rpnse, three days later, they where contacted by a more well band that saw what we·wanted . . The grea~ cast!llso includes Martin Sheen as Queenan, the. 
own band named Gwar. Less than one week after their first show and did what we wanted to do. chief of the special. umt, and M~rk Wahlberg asDignum, the first 
~y were on stage at The Cleveland Agora ih ·front of over. 2,000 We've never conformed.to any- staffserge_ant to Queen!ln. Despite all of these. great performances 
Qple. In 1995 · Mushroomhead self released its debut album·en- thing, and we'll never follow any and a bnllian:tl.y com. ed1c Alec Baldwin as 1he police chief Ellerby, 
led "Mushroomhead." The member's original bands became sec- rules," says vocalist ·Robert the standoutpetfont1anc~ comes from Jack Nicholson. As the crime 
dptiorityandwereslammedtothebackbumersoMushroomhead Meadows. _So, if you haven't boss Frank Costello, Nicholson steals the show. In the end The 
uld c·ontinu~ to gro~ and pro~per. . . . . . heard of this band, you need to [)eparted i~ afi exc .. ellent ~Im t_hat deserv. es a pla.ce nextto Scor~ese's 

·. A maJor tummg pomt mthe band's career.came in 1999. check them out. · . , past films mc~udmg Taxi Drivf!r, Cf'oodFellas, and Gangs of Nf!w 
ushroomhead felt that theirimage was stoien by another band A Life Once Lost is a York. Sco!sese proves t~at he 1s stJH one of the greatest filmmak-
1thad recentlybeen signedto Roadrunner Records. This resulted seven year old baridfrom Phila- · ers of all t1me,w1th or without an Oscar.· . · .. 
the ''killing" of the Mushroomhead characters.Their colorful cos- delphia, Pennsylvania, with only · 
l!le~ and rubber m~sks were rt?place with black uniforms and face two of the original band mem
mtmgs of large X s over the1r eyes to symbolize the ''death'' of bers. Recently, the band signed 
~former characters. The X's turned into the"X Face" which is with Ferret Records which also 
·w the band'sw.ell known logo. With this the band released their records Every Time I Die anci In 
xtalbumtitled''M3."Thrsalbumintroducedtheband'snewharder Flames. A Life Once Lbst 
d darker sound. . played ·second stage at 

Flags of Our Fathers -A+ . . 

In 2003 Mushroomhead came out with the album "XIII" OZZFEST where they per
,dttr Uniyersal Records. The album we.nt to, number fort)! on The ·formed an amazing show; and) 
•p200 Billboard and sold.over 400,000 copies.Shortly after their cai;i Sjl)' that because I was. 
J~m release, Mushroomhe~d left.Universal Records to develop there. When they started play
~ir sound and work on fundmg themselves. Also, in 2004vocalist ing the ~rowd went i::ra:zy ! It 
Man stepped down because of an overloaded schedule and the seems like vocalist Ro·bert 
clining heal~h of his father. J Mann di~ not leave the band hang- M ... eadows puts all Of his.energy . 
g. He handpicked a replace~~nt vocalist nam,ed Waylon Reavis into that microphone.. At the 
>ma b~nd out of North Carol ma nam,ed 3,Quarters Dead. J Mann ~ame time the guitars head bang 
iyed hts !~st show with Mushroomhead on August}, 2004, and by m sync, and the drummer blasts 
rly September,2004 the new v9calist was ready to tour with the you with powerful double-bass. 
nd .. Th.e f:.ans wer~ very .. suppo.rttve.· of. th. e ne.w smger. W. elc~ming · It's awesome. · · 

Masterpiece describes this film from director Clint 
Eastwood. Following 2003 's Mystic River and 2004 's Oscar win~ 
ner Million Dollar Baby, Eastwood has·solidified himself as the 
~ei.gning king of d. ,irec~o~s. The _scrip .. tis pheriome.nally.weHwritten 
thank~ toJarhead s William Broyles and Crash writer/director Paul 

. Haggis. . .. . · · .· .. . · · 
.. . . . . Fliigs of Our Fathers follows t~l'e. true story of the three . 
surv1vmg members ofthesi)( menwhoraised the flag at The Battle 

m to the band with open arms, Mushroomhead became Just as A Life Once Lost is an 
1pular as ever. . . · , awesome band that is redefining · 

· In August of 2005. the band released its first DVD titled metalcore music .. I think that we 
'olume I" under its own Filthy Hands label. The DVD shows the · can expect great things from this 
nd'srise in the early years with conceits, interviews, videos, and ban~,buttheyneedyoursupport! 
hind the scene footage. Waylon is not shown on the DVD, bµt he Writer· Barry Scatton, for 
s stated many times that it does not bother him in the slightest. In PunkROCK.net, made a. com
!cember of.2005 Mus~roomhead signed withMegaforce Records, ment about A Life Once Losts'. 
start w_ork1ngon t~e1r new a_lbum. On Septemb~rl9, 2006, the. album "Hunter" that I think is 

11g awaited album titled "Savior Sorrow" was released. . · . . · very accurate. " 'Hunter' dis-
~ushroomheadis an amazing bandandwill continue to grow plays what happens when you 

th adormg fans. If you ever have a chance, check them out in take an· extremely. boring niche 
eir hometown of Cleveland, Ohio. You are .sure to experience a .. ofrnetal, and make it more dy-
ow like you have never 'seen before. 

namic." · 

Survivor survives the controversy 
. .. · .... · By Acjam Swiger/· .. ·.. . . .. 

. . The th1rt;eenth ed1t1on ~f Latinos (Aitutaki). There are five made three ~ont)l_s. pnor to. the 
e.J?opular reality show Surv1- members of each race in each start of the show.· .· · 
r 1s back and already several tribe. · ~II the c()ntroversy. 
~eh into the show. Many · · This has made several should die dO\"'.n due _to the fact 
ople complain about the show r!lcial rights groups angry, par- th_at on the third ep1s~de, the 
ing fixed or about how their ticularly 10 New York. The black, tnbes wer~ separated mto two 
vorite castaway was voted off Latino, and Asian caucus actu- separa~e tnbes with two orthree 
e day before. No one ever aHy demanded-that CBS drop' m_embe~s of each race on each. 
mplained about how the tribes Survivor. Sponsors did. n 't. de-... tnbe. 
!re split until this year, mand that CBS drop the· show CBS stated that the net-

In previous seasons, but insteaa dropped the show work was receiving complaints 
bes were selected atrafidom; themselves. . of having too many Callcasian 
parated by age, separated by The New York Times '.contestants on the show. Thafs 
oder, and by age and gender. reported that sponsors such as great, ·but I'm pretty sure there 
•r this season, Survivor sepa- . General Motors, Coca-Cola, are plenty ofotherop'tions to get 
ted the tribes by race. The Home Depot, UPS, and other. races 011 tQ the show JO'

bes are the following: Cauca- Campbell Soup did drop the show stead ot' segr~gating the tribes. 
m (Rarotonga),. African- butstatedthattheirdecisionshad 
:rierican (Manlhiki), Asian~ nothing to do with the racial for-
merican (Puka Puka), and· matandthattheirdecisionswere 

TheQuaket 

o. f_Iw. o J1.!11 .. ·.~:The.three. s .. old .. _ ier. sare_vivi.dly po.rtr.ayed byri.singstars 
Ryan Ph~lhppe, Jesse, Bradford, and Adam Beach. Upon returning 
to Amenc(l, the three men are paraded around the country in an 
effort to sell war.bonds. Over a period of time, the men begin to 
reflect on w~o the real heroes of the war actually were. 

· Addmg to th~ already exceptional film ~s the masterfully 
composed score by d1rector Eastwood and the cmematography of 
Tom Stem. The stand outperfom:iance of the ·film is delivered by 
Adam Beac~ who plays the tragic l!fe of Ira Hayes. Ultimately 
Flags ofOur Fathers proves to be Dirty Harry's most powerfully 
emotional prociuction to date. 

Actors s_potlight · 
By Brandon Yarwood 

From child actor to 
movie star, Leonardo DiCaprio 
has made the leap to star status . 
in the short time he's had. Leo 
was born November 11, 1974, in 
Hollywood, California. He was 
born into a star world, meaning · 
itwasjust a matter of time till he 
tried his shot at acting. He first 
starred in his favorite television 
show Romper Room. After al
most getting kicked off the show, 
he started to do commerci'als, 
educatiOnaLfilms, and some tele
visioh..appearances. He made his 
film deout in the third movie in 
the Critters series, Leo's first big 
film was Whatj' Eating Gilbt;rt 
Grape where he played Amie 
Grape, a mentally challenged 
brother to Johnny Depp's char'
acterGilbert Grape. He received 

· his first Os\;arnomination for the 
film but did notwin. It took four 
years for his next big hit which 
was the box office smash Ti
tanic. He played Jack Dawson, 
a low life that fell in love with 
the high life. Leo did not get an 
Oscar nomination for his role, . 
and many think he was robbed. 
The movie has a box office 

record of more than 600 million 
dollars. · 

He came back with the 
Steven Spielberg directed Catch 
Me fl You Can. Leo played 
Frank Abagnale Jr. a real life 
check fraud master mind. Leo hit 
it big when he met Ma.rtin . 
Scorsese; they worked together. 
on Gangs <?f1"f ew York in 2002, 
The Aviator m .2004, and the 
most recent The Departed in 
2006. In Gangs of New York, 
Leo played Amsterdam Vallon, 
a young Irish boy th(!.t is trying to 
get revenge on the person that 
killed his father. In The Aviator, 
he played Howard Hughes in this 
biopic about the director of Hells 
Angels and the inventor of the 
Hughes H-4 Hercules, theplane 

··made mostly of Wood. In the· 
most recent. film The Departed; 
Leo.plays Billy Costigan, an un
dercov.er cop that takes an as-.· 
signment to be a mole in a cr~w 
lead by Frank Costello, Jack 
Njcholson 's character. Leo is 
going to be around for awhile as 
long as hedoes not make another 
The Beach. 
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Feature 
How to smviveseasonalrelatives 

By Caitlin Costal 

As the weather cools and signs of winter approach, thoughts 
of the holidays begin to fill our mmds. Visions of snow covered 

. rooftops and . enchanted reindeer ·are remembered al~mg with tll'e 
soothing scents of cooked turkey·and pl)mpkinpie,; Ofc-0urse~ with 
ClfriSttnasand Th~nksgiving around the corner; thoughts of ann:U::tl 

. get:t~~ethers also begin. to spilrk our i~aginati_ons: For a few blessed 
md1v1duals, the phrase "fam1lygathermg" brmgs aboutthoughl"s of 
love and endearment But for the rest of us, this phrase is often 
equated with family dysfunction at its fin.est · · . 

Regardless of whether it is cousin Jed who can't seem to 
get a grasp on the word "utensil" or Grandma Jean who proudly 
announces every year that she's getting a divorce., there is sure to 
be some fo~ of draipa li~g~ring in. the air.. Alm9s! all of us ~an 
relate to the JOY ofhostmg!v1s1tmg family on Thanksg1vmg and Christ" 

. mas Day. So my question this month is "How do you survive the 
ever-so~loved seasonal relatives?'' · . · · 

During the years, I've learned that one of the best ways to. 
deal with family gatherings is tomaintain a positive attitude (though 
atthis comment_, ~y mother notes that I am taking complet~ advaf!-

. tage _of my poetic hce~se ). Regardless ofpas.t attitudes, b~1.ng opt1-
m1st1c can make the difference between havmg an awfui-t1me or a 
good time (or at least as. close as it can get); Although this approach 
won't eliminate the drama completely, 1t will help to reduce the 
tension and make the get-together much more pleasant for every-
one. .. . _ . . 

· · A wise woman once said, "You can pick your friends, but 
you can't pick your relatives," With this being said, it is importantto 
remember that although you may not get along all the time, your 
family still remains your family. When push comes to shove; espe- · 
cially in a crisis, your relatives are sure to be there .. The love and 
support of family is irr __ eplace. ab .. le .. Also rem. emb. er th. at p.uttingup: 
with them now will eventually pay off in the long run (especially 
when wills are involved). . . · · 

My final piece ofadvice is to always r~member to laugh at 
the situation. Chances are, you'U eventually look back with humqr, 
so why not make the most of the moment'as it is happening? Smne . 
of the most cherished memories are made with your family, and it is 
well known that these memories can be neither replaced nor rep Ii~ 
cated. With this being said, I'll leave you with one last quote by Dan 
Wilcox who said, "I don't care how poor a man is; if he has family, 
he's rich." · .. . · . · 

Dinner or idibtic :feather duster? 
By EJ 'Kafaro 

. . 

·· . Doyou evenknpwwhat's on your_diriner . perate climates. . . -
table .at' Th11nksgiving? .bs name is Meleagtis. ·.: · 'Turkey is a versatile food that is in highest 
~allopqvo ;mor~ commonly ,known Jo us as the: · demand aro d the holiday' season when it be~ 
'turkey.'' Did you also knowthat a:t one time; while· '.comes inc ly hard to buy a large turkey with~ 
our. country, was ,Still -in, the process of forming, butpreor ·· · tradition in Great Bntain to 
that Benjamin Franklin nominated.the wild turkey cook tur potatoes, brussel sprouts, . 
. to be ournationa~cl>ird? Well, now you do. · and. pa . in S. it- is more 

. The wila turkey· is a true trademark of . accusto urk nberry sauce 
the majority of the United States. Turkeys live in . edhealthier 
open areas like fields or livestock pastures whet is also high in 
feeding and mating occur. Wild turkeys hide in for post con~ 
behind bushes. Opeirareas allow them to use t s a m1sconcep-
amazingly excellent eyesight to spot potential · large meals 
ger like•hunters. Turke)"s ate also surprising! alcohol in a 
nivorous, eating mostly nuts, berries, seeds bigger con-. 
other such things but also making room in n·the tryp-
diet for the occasional small snake, salaman 
frog. _Being polygamists, tqey usually ~ave five 
hens m thelf harem. Male wild turkeys display for. 
the ladi~s b:r puffing out t~eir fea_ther~, spreading 

. out their tails and draggmg the Ir_ wmgs on .the 
ground. This behavior'is mpst commonly referred 
to as "strutting." Theirheads and necks arecol-. 
ored brilliantly with red, blue, and white. The color 
. can change with theturkey's mood. They also use 
their gobble noises and make scrapes on the ground 
for territorial purposes. Turkey breeding season 
u~ually occurs in Marc~ or April. 1:'urkeys _are in
digenous to NorthAmencaandsurv1ve best m tern-

guin, ajun
nor animals 

homore Rich
"turkey dinners 

ral are evil." On a 
ibbi Williams said 
f American tradi

. fference and over-

· Community service is somethingthat jun.~. On September 16 the Sa fem varsity foot-
iors and seni.ors who take Mr. Spack 's history of· ball team volunteered to help the Habitat for Hu
govern1nent class know all too well. Community~· manity organization. They volunteered at 1440 Or
servic-e is defined as being: "Services volunteered chard Street in Salem._ What made· this experi
by individuals or an orgl')llization to benefit a com- ence even. more special was that the .. house they 
munity or its iristittttion." Also,"similarwork per~ began to build was going to a fellow Salem foot-

.._,••••••••••••••••••••••••~ormed by law. <?ffend~r.s t_o serye a sentence in ball !eammate, Brad Wemgart. . . . . 
·A··· tt• .· en· ti· o'n fr' .· .·e·.· s· t.._ . . :.-....·· · .. · ·. ·e· ·n heu qfpnn~dd1tton toJ_aII ttm,e'.• IS known as com~ ' . Perhaps there are those who are unaware 11111 mumty service, accord mg to answers.com. . o( what Habitat for Humanity is. Habitat for Hu-

e. . ·.· . The ruidelines . manity isan organiza-
By ourtney Mercer ·· · t6 Mr. Spack srequire- tion that was founded 

I think I should start off by saying to the entire freshman · ment are simple, Stu- · in 1976 .. lts goal is to 
class, Welcome to Sale!Jl High School! While you are understand- dents must complete completely wash out 
ably excited to finally be a· freshman, there are still some important five hours of .commu-> omelessnessand low 
rules that you should learn and follow. Not the "no flip flops or nose nity service each nine· income housing from 
rings" kind of rules that the school itself enforces. However, the weeks. lt'is equivalent· today's society. Fami-
guideline kind of rules that upp~rclassmen expect you ~o ob.ey, Ws to a fifty point project. lies who wish to have 

· not that upperclassmen are trymg to make you feel mfenor; it's If students complete a home must complete 
more along the lines of respect And l am here to give you afew five: hours, they earn "sweat equity hours" in 
guidelines to follow in order to not make any of those upperclass~ fifty points. If they rder to·· build tip 
men upset at you in any way. After all, you just enterea the high complete four hours, nough credit to begin 
school, and you don't know just yeteverythirig there is needed to they receive forty onstruction on their 
know. · · · · · points and so on, The wn home. 

· Tobegin;pleaserememberwhilewalkinginthehallwaysto · service¢amedmustbe Although the 
keep the traffic in lanes, and keep in mind there are people wanting. a non profit. aetivity; .. . . . .· . ootball team's sched-
to make it to class on time. So that means do not take your dear time , and the activity cannot involve a students' own ule was crammed full of practices, games, and JV 
and slow the people behind you because you are gossiping with family. . .· . . . . . . · activitie~, the team: thought it wa~ important to 
your pal ab.out the 1.atest breakup. You will mostlikely. getrnn over Senior Chelsy Kaley earned her five hours become Involved because 1t dealt with a teammate, 
by those who are less patient than you, Most importantly you have of community service by working concessions. Brad Weingart. Weingart had missed a Saturday 
four minutes to get to class; if you 're late most teachers won't cut during a volleyball toumameQtand volunteering· practice, but the team wasn't informed bf exactly 
you any slack. You could even find yourself spending yourweekend time at The Courtyard in Lexington. Jess Howells why. Once they heard, they wanted to help as · 
writing three hundreds sentences. . · completed her five hours of service in Lisbon and mµch as. possible .. Thete .. a .. m.· · is always focused on 

Lunch time is the time to socialize and have a greattime.. the Girl Scouts office. SeniorJhan NeweHvolun- · football and what they hav.e to do, but this was a 
·However, ifyou make one mistake like cuttingin lineyou wiHquickly teered his time to help a political campaign: Oth{)r sitttatici[l that' was more important. Brad and his 
find out that high school st1:1dents tha. t a~e s.tricke_n. wi .. th hu.· nger be-. students shared their experiences as follows: helped family worked at the Northern Columbiana County 
come very cranky. Also while I'm ment1onmgm1stakes, do not out neighbors· with yard work, helped at a Christian ·chapter of Habitat for Humanity and also other 
of spite take someone else's table at lunch. Even if you do, the most service group,remodeleda youth roomatchurch, construction sites to. build up their sweat equity 
you will get is dirty looks. It's not a way to get on someone's good worked at Essex. Nursing horpe, -~nd volunteered hours. All of the combined sweat hours earned by 
side-especially ifthe table you took was seniqrs. You might n.ot know at Angels for Ammals. These are Just afowof the everyone involved on September 16 went toward 
it but it's more t.han likely been theittable for four years. . . . · examples that were shared with this writer, · the Weingart's total. · . · 

• I thinkthe last thmg I should cover is just simple co4rtesy. If · . "The community serv:ice requirement not "When you spend time together likeafoot-
you accidentally push or bump someone in the halls, .at least stop only benefitsthe community,:but also us students . ball. team does, a. sense of family is established. 
and say, "Hey, I'm sorry." I thmk if you follow these simple guide- because it •can boost .our grades," said Chelsy' ·Not only did we want to help, but the experience 
lines and try to avoid any pointless drama, you won't have any trouble Kaley. - · · was simply amazing. To see so many people help: . 
for the year. I hope everyone has a wonderful first year in high ing one family was truly uplifting," explained Coach 
school and many more to follow. And remember. .. Respect your M. 1He. r .... i.nre.shon .. se toa ques.t.io. i1 about. team cama-

, , , ,upp~i;cl~s,gpen, • ~ • ~ ,_ • ,_ , ~ ._ • ~ •·, ,_, ••.•. ._., • • , _ , • • • • • • raderie .and OW this experience affected it. 
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Feature 
AThanksgiyirtgtr~dif~~*· Ihankgoodness 

BY: ppn Griehs . ByAlyssa Nelson 
When you think of Th~nksgiving,,w!lat . Today_Sfww, · , .·· .• . = . . . .. ·Ther<? ~re m~ny things in life we ~akeforgra~ted. It'snor-

crossesyourmmd?, Mor elyyouthmkof . , · ·, Of cqur~e rro· event can co,ntmue pn as. JTI~l ~od~so; 1t s Pa,rtqfourbusy way qfl1fe. l~d9e~n ~.ma~eyoua 

turk~y. , stuffin. g, be.mg . by .. a!Lof .. yo.1;1r· ... ·.'°. 11 ... g a ... s.t.~.e ..... M·· <(cy··.·. ~.s ... ····.·Th .. ~.n.·.k·s·g··· i.vin ... g D. ay.· P ... arade. h.a~ .. -.· ,,:i;. nm .. ··.1.n~.l.lfY .... ·.O.UP.· q.n. '.t·.···.~•.t.a·,·r·,·o·· u.n .. de.ve .. ry s.1ngle ... ·.9'!.·Y. t.ha ... nkmg .. e. v .. ery. on .... ~ ... 
famIIY., and perhaps.. pa. 11 on Y .. D1d with.out its. s.h· are··.O.f'.·g ... htch. e .. s·.· .. ' !J .. '.' nf<?rturrately,··.the .·.Y···or.eve .. ryth10. g. , Bu!.;IL.s <iJwa.,ys:good. to take. a, '.~.t .. tl.e tt··m.~ .. e •. every,on. c.e.·. 
youthmkof···tthe M~ mgDa e? _ parade was tem.·p· o.ran··· h.y.c. a .. n·.··c·e.··.I~ .. dd.·urm··.gWi.· o.r· l·d·W· ar.· .. ···.In .. aw. h1le~.t.o .. stopa·n.· d. t~u:ik·. ab. o.1,1t al.~ the .. g .. o. o·d·t··,h· .m· gs myo·u·r·."fi.e. ·. Hopefully yo e. II because ,the rubberand heh um for the balloons. Enter Thanksg1vmg - the time of year where .no one can 
Thanksgiving · were needed.for the war eff-qtt More recently iri : ~Ip )Jutto give thanks f<?r alLthat is bright.aodshiny in their world. 

· At the.,. l 997;the C_at ii;i the Hat balloon caught on a lamp- We sit.around the table withal! the peopl~ "Ye care about, surround~ 
of the e. mp lo. y.· post... D.··e .... br. 1s.· h. 1t a. b.·y. stan ... der. and. g·.aave.· thew .. oman byam1ab·le· chatter and th.e sm ... ell of. dt:Ii,.1 .... 81. o.u· s. ho.me. made .food .. _W1t. h .... 
They wanted to 1 a skull fracture .. · Also the M&Ms ·balloon got heads bowed and eyes sneakmg longm~ peeks at the loaded dmner 
Americans but to stil .· caught on a streetlight in2005. The debris hit two plates before us, we count off our blessings; gne. by one. It's the 
toms. In 1924, the firstev~ girls butdidnot cause any syrious injuries. perfect depiction of peace, gratitude,,andJ~mif.y togetherness. And 
Day Parade took pl~ce 1 .. · . •:There are many thmgs that the average yet, some peopl~. when thetr tum arnves, sit and gra~p desperately 
e·m.tployees. mar·c· he.d m co.·s· p~r .. s .. on··.®e. sil ·~know a. bou.t this Thank. s.g.iv. i.ng tra- · for m .. undan~ th. mg.s to ramble. o.ff.. T. h .. e. y fea.r s. ee .. m. _mg ungrate. _ful 
to 341h Street. :fhere were chtron. Back m the 1930s, once the parade was and try to gtv~ the appe~rance ofhumble apprec1at10n by nan:ung. 
bands, plus ammals fro!ll over, the balloons were released. If you happened <?ff thet~ mater_1~l possess!ons. They_ say they re ~hankful for th!ngs 
Oyer two hundred fifty tJ:10 to fi. 1.nd one,·y. o. u cou .. Id tu·m· it.· i.n, an. d. get a. rew. ar.d. hk.e_th·e .. 1rtelyv1. s1on. <?r the.tr n<?w c.ar mstead o .. ·fgomg forth .. e. ob.v.10·.· u .. s .. 
Smee the event was obv1 In 2q03, NBC started to broadcast the parade in c~o1ces _of hfe; fam1lx and simple frt?edom.s. How anyone can sit 
declared t.he parade to Spams. h. The parade has wonmiie Emmys. Macy's with their closest re\atives before a patnstakingly-prepar.ed banquet . 

Every major ;vent is the world's second largest consumer of helium. i~ a cozy home, and then thank wh~-kn9ws-whom tor their ~atest 
9f cou~se, the Macr s Than -. . . . . No matt~r what Y.OU are doing on Thanks- vtdeogame system because they cant thu~k of anythmg el_se, 1s be- . 
isdefimtely notlackmg m.the . gtvmg,whether it's he'lpmgMom w1thdmner or·· yond me .. There are evenpeopJe who claim to have nothmg to be 
were first used instead of th entertaining your· grandma, you should definitely . thankful for at all. . . . . ·. . . . . . 
from the zoo. The first baHo watch. the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade. People forget eTitirely our basic, lifelong gifts- those thmgs 
Feljx ~he Cat. The fir.st Mick~y From singing and dancing to appearances from we take for. granted a_ll the re~t of _the .year ~·.on the day tha_t's 
used m 1934. Also m HoHY\Vood stars and Ol!tstanding floats,ifs bound. ~upposed to celebrate s1mp!y b~mg a}1ve. When the first T_ha~ksg1v-
first broadcast on the to entertain everyone! · . . mg feastwas~eld by the Ptlgn~s, I mpretty surethey dt~n t offer 
was first broadcast o · thanks for their wonderful new nflesand expanded log cabms.They 

were thankful to simply be alive, to be able to eatand to talk totheit 

'whafdoyau thi,tk~~·.rrry 
ie4Jtfit for SlmiOf' ~tUr@l{' 

Ylk.~;! ;Vi!hii!N:'$ TN 
~~t·of your •irt?! 
¥~· f'<t. ~pt1$€d t~ 
tl"!Ok l'tlce.i,, not like a • 

bellydancttll 

Well, .! flgwl?d~mc~ 
.. ·.. I'm onl'f genir'i~~i 
' f@e~ ph@to(}r<lf:lh~· 'ti!<d 
' ~ .w~eful to u~ ·ti 

wW~ ~1fltl. ~J-bo~• 
pictul'Wl •s;e,~~ 

anyw:a>r ..... 

'M-lot fabulous ·lagi~· you 
. live try' . ··• 

I 1n1~e that•; ·wttyiyoor 
P®'h~ 4Nt gone,. too?_ 

Novein~r·2006 

J L1St trinn• TI> keep it · 
Che>Op and sirnp!e, 

y'<'' 

.··· Ha\?\1Y .· . 
tnanl<Sgivin\b 

loved ones. . . . . .. . . · , 
·Why can't we learn ·from this modest ex amp le. of· grati~ 

tu~e? The next time you find yourself wracking your brain forsome.
thmg to be thankful for, glance at your mother or father or atthe 
food o~ your plate (cold though it. may be bythe !ime you .finally e<,lt 
1t);.or simply look down atthe shrrtyou're weanng.You don'thav(j 

· to start tryingto list all the things in your room; justsaythat you're 
th~!nkful for those few little things that, when you get right dowh to 
·it; you can 'tfive without but never really notice: food, water, shelter•. 
friends and family, and the goodness that one cal'l find inmankimj_; 
Thel_l let. A.untie Sue hav··· e. h. er tum te.lling. the faniil.y ho .. w gra_t~fu·.·.·.·· .. ·.l.• 
she 1s for all ten of her cats and know that_you have a great hfe; 
Never forget it, especially not on Thanksgiving. · · 

Food for yol.lrinner nerd: 133 7 - 4><0r 
.·· .·· · .· . By Wesley Lindberg .. · 
Whenyouthinkofhack- Take. for example a 

ing, what comes to mind? Com- hacker breaking into a computer 
puter vtruses; FBI agents com- ·.system and findingil)egal rnate
mg out of nowhere, and thatone nal. Uponfindingthis material, 
friend of yours who has unlim- he turnsthe individual responsible 
ited freecell,c'phoneminutes? . into the police.· Is that a Black·. 
Those are classified as hackers, Hat actiyity or a White Hat? In 
butthatdefinition .is too vague. these situations the action is of
Ifs a stereotypical termthat de- ten referred to as Grey Hat. 
fines anyone who is a hacker as Hackers are responsible 
aviHainwhenin real icy that's not for a polyi:norphic language com-
how itgoes, There are different monly found online called I 33 7 
kinds of hackers - the ones por- orleetspeak. The language 133 7 
tta.yedconstantly by the media was designed to keep ones' ac-

. as the Black Hat hackers and . !ions onliµe concealed from pry
those offon shoved off to tlleside, tng eyes. On early message 
the Whiti:l Hat hackers. · boards, illegal activity was 

Black1Hat backers are quickly dealt with; however, 1337 
the ones youinstantlythinl<: ofas ·makes it harder to determine 
tbe thieyin~, des,tructive, soft- what somebody is ~~ven writing, 
war~, ptrat!ng. hackers that are about. · · 
pubhc1ze~1n the·news and mov- . The name 1337, or leet, 

· ies. White Hat hackers, how~ means "elite" or betterthan you, 
ever, are !es~ publicized_ White . stemming from hackers using it 
.Hat hac;ker.s try to make com- to beatthe administrators of the 
puter~m(Jre sec1.iry and efficient message boarµs .. Using 133 7 
r.ath~qhan.breakmtothemand involves replacing letters and 
. do harm. The names Black Hat words with various other letters 

· and White Hat· come from the and symbols. "I 337f-l4><0r," 
'classic western movi~s of old me.ans"Elite Hacker" or "HOW 

. , where the good guy would wear r u?" means "How are you? 
a white.hat, and the villain would . · It has been adapted by· 
don a black hat. . Tbe line drawn. the computer gamer· for use in 

·between them seems obvious, games where somethings might 
but it's harder to distinguish than take too long to type normally 
mostrealize. · which might-cause problems in 

The Q:ua~cu: , · '· .. 

·playing the game. For this use It· 
has been simplified and reduc(!j:l > 

tO something like "Wher ru," a11<1; 
"Whuts ur warz?" for "How are · 
you?" and ''What . are yoQ:f 
wares?" This variation wheµ ·.· 

~~~~~nf;~:r:~~~a:or~~~~S~·~ · 
speak, or "Newb" speak and,:i§> 

. generally looked down upon. <;. 
·. Given some ofth1s infor-? 

mation; has your view on hacR+r 
ing changed? We aH know1th~f · 
there are those that will use 
whatever powers given to them 
to cause harm, but there are al~9 
those who would use it to ben"
efit others. We .should not jusf 
throw everyone who hacks mto• 
one. category as hacker, or it will. 
become muddled with the media 
stereotype. Remember, not an 
nerds are created equal. . ·.··.·.·· 

Nerdy Note: 
71M3 4 a l\l3rdy l\1073! 
.If ur 7 lrJd Of a 14M3 
WI l\ldOW5 pc, c\-l3cl< Ou7 
r36157ry l-J4><0rll\l6! A 
~_fl ly 13641 fOrM Of 
l-l4><0rlf\16, 83 c4r3ful 7HO. 
r36157ry l-l4><0rl l\16 c4J\I b 
d4l\l63rOJ_J5 . 4 ur c0Mpu73r! · 
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Sen'.itlr Sootlight 
· {3y Cbelsy~aley 

Sarah Humphrey a enz1e oco o 
How long have you· How loug have you Cory Rickman 
pla)'.ed your spo.rt.? play~d your ~port? . Ho.'Y long have 

_Six Years. ·. - Six years. . · . played your sport? 
WhaUlntl_ue~ced you to What influenced you to J h K. ·.. . Derek Cosma:• - Six. years. ·. 

. startty,·. ay.· mg· .. · ... ·. ··... . start. ·playing? onat an ane H 1 h Wltat influenced you to · I d · · · · 1 d . ow ong ave you 
,---h· Yh~ohus1nh p1aye 1 - I've always liked Howlonghaveyoup aye, played your sport? . start playing? .· · • 

· t . rough · .1g · sc .oo , so watching the sport, and I your sport? ·· .· · · · _A long time. J started ~ .. - I always wanted to play 
decided to play. Plus it was thought it would. be furi to . -Twelve years, · · · . I"' · ·th. d. but wasn~ allowed unt11 
f. t h. th. I . . . Wh .. fl .. d· t m a1un10r .,ag .. ue m If". h . d. unwa c · mg . <.l01 P ay. play so I tried·out. · · at m .· uen<;e. you o d . sevent · gra e. 
What is your most· ·what is your most start. playing? · Whaetinfluencedyou to· What is your most 
memorab~le - 11ipomen~ memorable moment - Watching rny older startplayigg? . . . . memorable moment 
while playing t )s. sport. while playing this sport? . brother play. . . . -:- My dad always played, .· while playing' this sport? 
- I've enjoyed being able _ My most memorable What · is yoµr most and when 1 was little 1 :___ Last· year's 19~27 vic-
to m<,iet girls· who I moment is playing with memorable monlent usecJ. to grab his clubs.and tory over )\'est Branch, 

. wouldn't norm~HY. have my teammates this year ·while playing this sport?· swing them. · , . First time we beat them at 
much in commo11with. It's and so far being uncle- -W.hen we tied Poland this . Wh t · · · · . t their place since 1980. · 
areal honor to be.pna team if: .t d • (}ear. . : .. a . ts your mos .. Do. you wa. itt t. o continue · ea e . • · ·· · memorable . moment with them: 0 you want tocontmue 0 ·you want't().i co.ntinue . playing after high 

. . · · I · ft h" h t· · h h !?. while playing this Do you want tQCOntmue. p aymg a. er · _ 1g playing a ter hag sc _oo. , scbool? 
playinl! afte.r · high .scbool? ~Yes, I would 1ik~to con- sport? · ·· _Probably. 
sch1 o~111r; 1· fi . ~ . b H I wd6uldn:ttm1• in1dtit.b . pf·n1uetoplay,but}'~?P~tknow wh~)~:}~'r~~~:rn~~~ How does it feel .to be a 
- w1 pay orM1, utnot. ~-~-- oes 1 ·. ~e o e a 1 .can. '><, .• · 1 11 b. senior leader?. · 
on an.actual teaffi':lne~d semor leader! How does it"fe·~:l'to be a · Wasr-ea yn.ervous _ut -Itneverfeltlikemyse-
to focus on schoo.I more, - Being a senior le~der is senior leader? •·:·. . did alright. nioryear would come, but 
than volleyball,ey~hthough a really great experience. - It feels gre~t}C:,.pe a se- ~~u~~~a;::~r!:r~i;h now that it's here, l'mtry-
l Ioxeit . . . >.i You get to ~hare your nior leader. Yougetto make I? . . ingmy best to show the un-
HO\V d. Q.es it t~.e .. · .... •_.·· .. ··.··t. o .be a knowfedg .. e "".1th. the 11ew .. team• decisions and·call the sch~e.~li,·J.Ust ~o~ [tin. derclassmen how the game 
semor··· •. e.a· de··.·r··. '" .. ···.·_·._.1.·.·· .. ···•.• playe.rs and_· give them_ .. the .. · .. ·.· .... s .. hots. How does it feel to be should be played. - It feels grea~: It's _sa_d . help that they need. ..__ 
some.times to th.mk}h1s 1s , . . + a senior leader? 
mylastyear,_but,f'yeg9t- .···· • • _:It's cool. All the 

Cally Mason. 
How fong have you 
played your sport? 
- Three' years.· · 
What influenced you 
to start. playing? 
..--- Mybrother started 
playing and he taught 
me. 
What is your most 
memorable moment 
while playing.· this 
sport? .· .· · 
'_ Winning the rubber 
chicken and playing with 
Happy. 
Do· you want to co·n
tinue playing after high 
school? 
-Yes 
How does it feel to be 
a s-enior ·leader? 
..- lHeels great It's nice. 
to be able to help the 
younger players and 
watch them make 
progress. 

ten some great rnemones ' ... :1l younger kids ()Il the team 
along the way. "•' . · . . ·. .. ··· ·· . · .•.. _..... .. ..... ... . lookup to you. . . .. . · . . ·. . . . . . .. 
• ••••••••<Ii'•• 111·· •••••!I••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 11!1 • • • •• • • • r• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • '!.~ • • • • • •-~ • • • • • •• • 

-· Athletic fav.oritism or no.f Pass the p1gsk1n please? 
~y Adam Swiger . . . . . . . 

.·. ··::._·,.. . 
By David Price 

Arc youJ~at person who tion, !have been treated differently· 
does anything an(l~verything to not, than say a first string member of 
be in trouble or af~ you that person the football .team would on. game 
whoalwaysgetswri:tten up? In this · night for doing something he 
school there is a fine line between . shouldn't have. . 
getting into trou~leand getting out But wait haven't 'we.· all 
of trouble. For e)(.ample, let's con- heard of the dreaded "I had to run 
sider dress code!): I fJ wear. short extra laps at practice, and I had to 
shorts would Lbe able to make it do more pushups than anyon.e 
throughthe wholedaywithout get- else." Could this be the p.unish
ting sent to the office at least ~ne merit that keeps them from getting 
time? No! Here is ~h.e real question detention? Is it any worse than sit
- can a girl on the volleyball team be ting in a room for thirty-five min
able to wear a paifof sh_ort shorts · utes? To me both options are a bad 
and get away with it? Can playing a · choice, so this could end the prob
sport mean the difference between lem right here -·instead of getting 
getting a Saturday $chool or getting detention. practice will be mise~able 

. awaywitha mere warning? . for you. Most student athletes re-
l had tije chance to poll ally never get detention because 

some.students on this controversial maybe it is the fear of the practice 
issue, and the results arc asfollows: which awaits them later in the day .. 
five out often student athletes said Does this make them lose vouch
yes, that they get treated differently ers in the long.run so they don't 
when it comes to disciplinary issues ·have to take any of their finals? No! 
in the high school; nine out of ten ' This can also help the player on the 

. ' students said yes, the athletes do . field by giving them training to 
get treated differently than the non make them better. Last time.I looked 
athletes. One student athlete who detention never gave any ofus any-
said no they do not get treated dif- thing in return. . . 
ferently gave me the additional com- . Perhaps in some of our 
ment "we do not get treated differ- eyes, student athletes do· deserve 
ently, but we should." ln some of special treatment They help our 
my experiences with getting detcn- school look good in sports. I, my" 

self, 90 not agree. with this issue. 
because I believe the favoritism is 
there~ It is happening and nothing 
is beingdoneto solve the problem. 
Well, whatever the outcome may be 

· we carinever really figure out what 
•is happening, or if one group of stu~ 
dents is better than the other. Don't 
get me \Vrong. l have pride for my . 
school, but l also believe in the 
phrase ''If you do the crime, you do 
the time." · 

. When most fam1hes get together on ihanksg1vmg Day, they usu-
ally sitaroundthe dinnertable and talk about their fa~ilies .and e~joy a nice 
meal with all their loved ones. Anyway you look at it everyfam1ly has .the 
own tradition they follow on this day. This is also true among the teams in 
the NFL. Since 1934 (except 1939.- 1944 due to World War II) the Detroit 
lions have played ll. game on Thanksgiving Day. The Dallas Cowboys 
have also played on this day, but only for not nearly as long as they have 
only been playing oi:t Thanksgiving since 1966, although they did not play 
in i975andl977: 

Many people wonder why this tradit~on gets carried on every 
year with the same two t\;ams every year, regardless of how good or bad 
.the teams are. The reason is that NFL views the towns of Petro it and Dallas 
as their franchise cities. The NF[ is breaking a tradition this year though, 
by putting a third game on the NFL Network. Usually the games are played 
on either CBS or FOX. . ' . 

· · ·This year's games are the following: Tampa Bay at Dallas, Miami· 

Good 
luck to all 

winter 
athletes! 

• • 

at Detroit, and Denver at Kansas City. This is the first time a game not · 
·involving-at least one of the two teams has been played onThanksgiving: 

\ 

Also, for the first time, the NFL is havil'lg at least one game onThursday's 
for every week after Thanksgiving, one of which is Ckveland vs. Pitts-
burgh. . . . · . . 

The NFL has changed a lot oftrad1t1ons this year. such as movmg 
Monday Night FootoaH to ESPN, moving Sunday Night Footb~ll to NBC 
to allow flexible scheduling for better games to be on Sunday mght games 
later in the year. W\:letber or, not the NFL ever decides to change to tak.e 
Detroit or Dallas off of Thanksgiving Day is a thing we will have to wait 
and see. · 
Nerdy translation from page 5: 

Time for a Nerdy Note. If you're 
tired of a lame Windows pc, check 
out registry hacking! A fully legal 
fonn of hacking. Be careful though, 
registry hacking can be dangerous 
for your computer. 



He can walk through walls The presstire of tomorrow 
· · · _ By JessiHowell~ . · · ·BylenniFederick · · 

. . He's a new face around 'Salem High. Some may have.seen him . . • . Senior year is aJiii}i.: for enjoying the last of the high school 
andjust assumed him to be a new student But to hear him speak, he is not experience. It is a time to jl1stJet go andbe ari individuaL It is alsoa time for· 
just the boy-next-door. His name is Diego DeLaRiyera, and he is our ex" choosingthe path that will#~V!le the life you choose .. In the backofyour 
chaQge student this year. I was, fortunate enough to sit down with Oieg<> . rp.ind is tllatlittle voice tal;t<iqg!lbout what is .to come. That voice makes it 

· and talk with him. With a smile he graciously agrees to humor me and · very clear that therestofyo~r, life is just around the corner. lfco)lege is 
. answer my· questions. This proved somewhat difficult. My Spanish is ·· your choice for the futuri.:, 9P.ns.iderall the possibilities carefully. 

limited to an eighth grade level, andhisadorably broken English on top of . . .. When picking theco.IJege of your dreams there are a few things to 
the accent makes him hard to understand,sometimes. Ho~e"ier; we got consider, First and forem0sfis::Whattype of institution is the school? The 
through it well enough.. . . school of your dreams ma)f~otbe where you wan,t to end up. Knowing the 

A senior, . seventeen-year- type of institution helps )'\~it see how. colleges organize ,their academic· 
old Diego hails from Santiago, Chile, departments. Types of ins~it:Uti9ns include liberal arts collegi.:s, commu-
the country's capitol and a bustling nity. and junior colleges, ag'i'i~ultural colleges, technical schools, profes-
metropolis ofnearly six million. He sional institutes, and uni'v<;::f~ities. . . . . . · 

. came to our own little town, where Liberal arts <;olleg~s a,.re mostly private and focus on undergradu-
he l.ives withthe Mjngusfamily, to ate studentS in natural scienc~, social science, and humanities. Commu-
attend Salem High Schoo land gradu- nity and junior colleges offer two year full study degrees. Usµally these 
ate with the class of 2007. So far he ·offer technical. programs that g,et you immediate entry. into the. working 
likes living in the U.S. and has no world. Agricultural colteges, technical schools, and professional insti-
complaints. One of the things he ttites get you prepl1re,d forspecific careers such as.schools of health and 
likes about being here, he says, is science, s~min:aries, and bu_siness colleges. Universiti.t::s offer more majors 
the.people. Diego will have a busy .and research facilitie$ than<:olleges, and they are usually bigger. State 
year this year. He is currently play" universities sometimes contai11.all of these institutions inone. . . . . ' 
ing soccer, hasjoined Interact, and The second thingisthe size.and location of the institution. Size 
is part of the- Rotary Club with the has a big effect on the wayJhe school appeals to people arid experiences 
other exchange students in our area, within the school. F orinsfiiiice, the academic majors that are offered, the 
plus he. plans on playing basketball athletics and extracurricular aCtivities, personal attention, and the space 
and tennis when those seasons roll Diego pauses to smile for the camera. available in labs and studios. are things that depend on the size of the 
around. schooL Location is also a'.big part of the school's/environment. Being 

Here at Salem High, we have had our .share ofexchange stl!clents close to home or being faraway dictates to your feelings. . . . . · 
over the years, and all of them say the same thing if you ask them what The thinl thing to rnention)s the school's campus iife. The.ideal. 
they miss about home. Diego .is no exception. More than anything, he school would be one with a good balance between academics, activities, 
misses his friends and family. While on the subject of home, we talked and social life. Whenlookingat schools you wa:nt fo check for certain 
about what is different between Santiago andSalem. The two cities arelike things. These includethe extrl1curricular iictivities and special activities 
night and day mostly because of the size. "This must be like farm country which are offered. Also, considetthe surrounding community's outletsfor 
to you," I said, teasing, He laughs a little and nods. He also says school is student.s, The culture ofthe school is big if you end up going to a school 
different.At the private school he attended in Santiago, the classes were where you dqn't fit in, Yo~ Warttto make sure the school has groups you 
harder thari they are here. . . . fit into. 'Religious affiliation can. also' change .the school's atmosphere 

·. · As reluctant as I.was for our sessio11 to end, I. I-lad .one final _ be.e:ause.requiremerttsmjgi:)ti.Cliarigefordorm1ife. Are there. guarantees on 
question. ''Now that you're here," I asked, "do you think the decision to housing arrd bow donrjs areasslgned? Being compatible with tJaeperson 

' come here was a good one and would you do it again?" · ·.. . you will be living with is a bigdeal! ·. · 
With a big smile and a nod he simply, replies, "Yes." . . . Finally, it is crudiil to consider if you can afford the college you 
H's hard being an exchange student. It's a complete culture shock, are considering; .r know you've heard this for the past four years, but work 

"notto mention being so fliraway from home. For Diego,- home is 5,183 with me. Figuring out th~avaifable money and the available loans is vital. 
miles away( that's 8,34lkilometers for those of you who think in metric). I . Starting soon isa great. way to ensure you see all the options you can./. 
commend all the teenagers over the years who have given up a year of Missing out at the_ last minute would be a big blow to take ... College is 
their lives to leave thei.r family, friends, homes, and everything they knew expensive; and .it is a big step in the rest of your life. Think about being 
to go to another country to attend a new school,.Ieam anew language, ·live · stuck and undecidell. Then you. never take the opportunity to secure fi
,with a new family, and make new friends. They have more courage than I nancial aid .. Then what happens? Well, you pay too much for too little. 
could ever dream of having. · · Finding the college that is right for you is only the beginning of 

So Diego, this one's for you. Welcome to America. We're glad to this important process: You' also.have to get into that school.. You know 
have you! · · · it'sthe rightfit for you, butyou have to convince the admissions reviewers 

that you are right forthafschool. Th)s is the rest of your life that hangs in 
the balance; let's see if you can't love the outcome .. 

ev~ryyea;r~;1~;hes~~io~~r!~~ The play's the thing 
department puts on a fall play. But . . . .·B. ··. ·y· Je.S·Sl~ H··o.w· e. 11. s . .• .· how many people know exactly 
what it involves? cast, the real work begms. . , move to, and when the)' move. 

· . H's notJike the director . Almost immediately the Blocking is constructed so that the 

there is ·a better understanding 
ofwhat exactly goes into a play 
and maybe now the actors; 

. players, thespians, orwhatever 
name is usrro for them; will get 
a littlemore re~pect. · 

just picks a random play out of a . students are expected to begin speaking characters are f(lcing the 
book and that's that. He or she · memorizingtheirlines,Thisincludes . audience as well as acting t('j each *This year's play, A Wedding 
must put careful thought into reading and re-reading .the scripts other,. the c!}aracters who are 'not·· in Pittsburgh, is an original 3~ 
what type of play it is, what is over and over and over until the currently speaking aren't intheway, -·act play written by our very 
needed for the play; the overall · words are like second nature., The and the s.cene stilllooks somewhat own MrViencek. It will be pre- · 
cost, and whether or not the ·scripts are only one out of many natural. Once the lines and block• sented the weekend ofDecem
School Board will approveit.Af-. costs that must be covered, and ingare finished, it'sjusta111atterof ber I and 2 in the Salem High 
ter . the School Board ·approves costs can get pretty' hefty. Not only putting it all together. This is, until School cafeteria. 
the play, it's time to fill the roles. ·must all the script books be bought, tech week. · . . . 

The shows aren't per- but royalties must be paid to the , . . Techweek (the weekl>·e-
formed by experienced thespians; author for each performance, sets fore .the production) is a rigorou~ 
they are performed by students, must be built, props made, at1d.cos~ and,grueling schedule of practices 
and not just anyone· may pariici- · tumes designed. Whatever the trea- ·working with the-microphones and 
pate, Auditions are held a month .. sury can't cover must be made in lighting to w9rk out any bugs be
or so prior to the show date to ticket sales. Often there just isn't fore the show goes ori. Once tech 
find the best actor· for the part. enough moneyaildthe students in- weekisreachedandcompleted, t~e 

. Auditions are generally little more volved must be responsible for one · worst is over and the performances 
than a reading with the directors costume. Leaming lines is the hard- begin .. · 
so they may get a feel for the est part of the play. But then the · Putting on a p!ay/isnot as 
student's strengths, weaknesses, . players must learn their blocking. easy and effortless as it seems. A 
and abilities. Once the parts are Blocking is where the ac- greatdeal of hard Work and coop-

tors are.on stage, w.here they.must eration. is involved. Perhaps now 
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Comedy and tragedy masks, 
often a representation for 

theatre. 

Wha~t¥e.,¥?u 
eating., 
By~~enni:···· 
FeClerick" 
Adv(!J{Je~entst~{i:you all 

about ho.w goo~Jood is.arj~how it 
tastes and .wh9iH~es it, bufW,hat ar~ 
they reajly pitch~rig to yqu'?,For in
stance wh.at is-ip all ofth.~s,.e can
dies and coo.~ie.s that everyone 
seems tobe iOlt)Yewith.7)»"hy do 
we enjoy them ancl are they addict-
. ? . . ·' 
1qg. 

The bfeakdO.wrifor a 
Snickers candy''Jiar is ricliculous. 
There are 24.4g-pf fat in one lOOg 
bar, which is 38°iJiofyourt~t;:il daily 
fat intake, Ofthose grams there are 
8.9g of saforat~<:ffat; thi;; is.45% of 
your average intake: Thatto me is 
disgusting and totally unnecessary, 
but hey I'm justthe un-American 
chocolate hater. The point is not 
just the fat content but also the fact 
that .. chocolatc contains caffeine 
which is a drug> Society backsyou 
up in the mas% consm:nption of 
chocolate goods, However, it 
doesn't telt yo tithe nega~ives; it just 
tells you the way it tastes. I'll be 
fair and mention the fact thiit chpco• 
late-has antioxidants and flavonoids 
thatare good for you.· 

Okay, n<) more bagging on 
chocolate; it's l1Jifair. What about · 
something I eaitoo. ·Let's talk about 

· ·Fn.~pch fries .. llove French fries, but · 
theydon'.t love me. One llirge order 
of fries has 339 calories, and a regu
lar sized fry has 210 calories: Now 
let's say you got a burger t&o. A 
burger without cheese has,225 calo
ries and with cheese has 280 calo
ries. So with a large fryand a cheese 
burger, we have 6'18 calories. That 
doesn't end it, though,, we've got 
to wash it down, so let's get a Coke. 

· With the cola's 156 calories, we now 
have 774 calories for one meal. That 
is gross, and I do.it all the time. 

We need to be eating fruits 
and veggies and good stuff. The 
world is trying tq make you fail. 
They show you all this good look
ing stuffand trap you in an addic
tion of taste buds. Why does the 
media torture us? Whyrnustwe be 
sucked in? EatJruit, eat veggies, · 
cook foryoursclf, and use natural · 

,.ingredients. You control your des
tiny. Your health depends on it. 

Event Calendar 
Nov 17 ~Sadie Hawkins Dance 
Nov 18- Christmas Parade 
Nov 22:,.. 24 ...:.Thanksgiving 

·Nov .29-ASVAB Test 
Dec I & 2 ,_ Winter Play 
Dec2-SAT · .. 

Dec 7 ~Christmas Choir· 
Concert 
Dec9-ACT 
Dec 12'- Senior Parents· 
Financial Aid Night 
Dec 18 ~ Band·Concert 
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